What's On: Week 11

WEEK 11

PROMOS

PARTY WITH THE PRESETS

Want to own The Presets for a night?

Who wouldn't! You and 50 of your crew have the opportunity to party it up with The Presets - no they won't be your butler, but they will mix some rad beats!

There are also five VIP tickets, who'll meet The Presets.

To enter, jump into the UniCentre Student Diary app and check out the news section! Click here for info on how to download the App.

Remember, the more of your mates that enter the higher chance your crew have of rocking out with The Presets!
NEW GOURMET LUNCH MENU @ RUSH

Rush 2 have introduced a selection of gourmet sandwiches to the menu this week.

To celebrate the arrival of these tasty guys to the menu, if you grab a gourmet sandwich after 11am you can purchase a coffee for half price!

Rush 2 rocks! Only available for a limited time.

Follow UniCentre on Facebook to stay up to date with deals and promotions on campus.

MATT CORBY WINNER

Congratulations to Amy Flanagan who won two free tix to Matt Corby’s UniBar gig this week by entering Unicentre’s Facebook comp earlier this week.

Keep your eye on UniCentre’s Facebook page for our next competition to score a UniBar voucher. Announcement coming soon.

WHAT’S NEW

STEPHEN KING NEW RELEASE

Best selling thriller author, Stephen King has released his new book Doctor Sleep right in time for scary season as we approach Halloween.

You can purchase now from unishop who also have the ONLY limited edition signed by Stephen King himself for sale in store.

If you’re a Stephen King fan be quick to get your hands on this collectors must have!

CHRISTMAS CATALOGUE LAUNCHES IN 10 DAYS

Yep, only 74 days until the big guy in red unloads his sleigh!

Unishop’s Christmas catalogue comes out Monday week with super savings and stocking stuffers galore for everyone on your list.

Because we know what you really want for Christmas is some left over $5 to spend on yourself
PARTIES & ENTERTAINMENT

UNIBAR GIGS

After a super busy week with Matt Corby and Oktoberfest, UniBar aren't planning on slowing down anytime soon!

Thursday 24 October, you can catch Melbourne's Owl Eyes from 7:30pm as apart of the Nightbeats tour and then follow it up in your spookiest costume as UniBar host the not to be missed End of Session Halloween party on 31 October.

Yes it's nearly that time of year.. and UniBar are ending it in style with prizes for best dressed, stilt walkers, fire performers, apple bobbing, a haunted house and an outdoor tequila bar! Get there Amigos.

Arrriibaaaa! Like UniBar on Facebook to keep up to date with upcoming gigs and parties, including the End of Exams party!

NEED TO KNOW

UNISHOP WINS NATIONAL AWARD

So in case you've been living under a rock, unishop have undergone some pretty big changes since the start of the year.

And we are proud as punch to share with you all that they have been awarded top honours in the Best small store/Best Regional Store/Most Improved Store category award at the Australian Campus Bookseller Association (ACBA) conference earlier this month. And deservedly so!

The award is voted on a range of criteria including customer service, store layout, bookshop initiatives and best shop. Make sure to visit us in Australia's best regional campus shop soon.

GRADUATION

Graduating this session?

Head online for information on key dates, eligibility and details on how to apply to graduate. Don't forget that applications close on Friday the 18 October.

OTHER

DINE WITH THE DUCKS

How does a bit of sunshine, the chance to hang out with other
UOW students over a light lunch and some downtime sound?

...we thought so too! So we’re transforming the Duckpond Lawn into a pop up lunch venue on Tuesday 15 October.

First in best dressed when it comes to lunch, so come down early so you don’t miss out! (Starts at 12 Noon).

More information available on Facebook.

TOBYS ESTATE ESPRESSO SCHOOL

Toby’s Estate Espresso School in Sydney are offering students the chance to do a level one barista course for only $99, a saving of 35%.

Book your place online. Enter code: 10000 to receive the discount. Places are limited.

ARMY RESERVES

The Army Reserves have exciting opportunities available and they are coming on campus to tell you all about them in an hour information session.

The session is for all UOW students and will detail the benefits of being a reservist and the current positins available with the Arny Reserves.

- **When:** Wednesday the 16th October 2013, 12.30pm-1.30pm.
- **Where:** 24.105.

Please register online.

COMMINSURE

CommInsure are hosting a free information session at UOW targeting all Penultimate and final year Psychology, Exercise Science, Biomedical Science, Allied health and Nursing students.

- **When:** Tuesday 15 October 2013, 12.30pm-1.30pm.
- **Where:** 24-101.

The session will include:

- Detailed information about the roles and products.
- Practical examples of real life claims.
- Details of claims paid by CommInsure.

Please register online.